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ChapterV:Taxadministration
SEZsinIndiahadavailedtaxconcessionstothetuneof` 83,104.76crore(ITͲ
` 55,158; Indirect taxesͲ` 27,946.76 crore) between 2006Ͳ07 and 2012Ͳ13.
Our review of the tax assessments indicated several instances of extending
inͲeligibleexemptions/deductionstothetuneof`1,150.06crore(Incometax
` 4.39;IndirectTaxes ` 1,145.67crore)andsystemicweaknessesinIndirect
andDirecttaxadministrationtothetuneof` 27,130.98crore.
ThewithdrawalofexemptionfromMAT/DDTwasconsideredbybusinessas
animportantmeasureaffectingthepromotionofSEZsinthecountry
SEZs avail various concessions/exemptions of Centralas well as State taxes.
Annual StatementofRevenueforgoneunder Central Tax System presented
along with the Union budget by the Ministry of Finance quantifies the tax
expenditure/ revenue forgone under various schemes. The tax expenditure
onSEZsfortheperiodfrom2006to2013worksoutto`83104.76croreon
account of Direct Taxes and Customs. However, this Statement of Revenue
Forgonedoesnotincluderevenueforgoneon accountofCentralExciseand
ServiceTaxinrelationtoSEZs.Further,concessionsunderStatestatutesviz.,
Stamp Duty, VAT, CST, etc could not be quantified in the absence of any
monitoringmechanism.Therefore,theseestimatesdonotgiveatruepicture
oftherevenueforgone.However,theMinistryofFinance,inastudy,pegged
thelossat`1,75,487crorefromtaxholidaysgrantedtoSEZsbetween2004
and2010.TherevenueforgonebyCBECandCBDTduringtheyearFY08to
FY12wastabulatedbelow:

Customs

DirectTaxes

Scheme
SEZ
DEPB(SEZ)
Dbk(SEZ)
TotalSEZ
OtherSchemes
OnCommodities
SEZ

FY08
1803.95
29.29
14.84
1848.04
66331.15
85414
3000

FY09
2324.29
4.52
4.45
2333.41
58839.82
164579
3313

FY10
3987.06
19.51
12.28
4080.85
48587.54
181344
5515

Amount` incrore
FY11
FY12
8630.16
4559.87
20.15
4.52
17.85
2.55
8668.16
4566.94
62360.32 64111.45
159103
202015
6637
12667

Underthissectionwehavediscussedcategoryoftaxwisedeficienciesnoted
in the manner in which these concession were allowed to SEZ
Developers/Units.
DirectTaxes
5.1

Notimelimitforrealisationofexportsproceeds

Theintentofenactmentofsections10A/10B/10BA/10AAintheIncomeTax
Act, 1961 is to encourage exports which in turn would infuse the economy
withforeigncurrencyremittances.
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Timely‘foreigncurrencyremittances’intoIndiaistheunderlyingintentspelt
out in section 10A, section 10B and section 10BA.  However, no such
provision was made in section 10AA, thereby the objective of timely
remittanceof‘foreigncurrency’intoIndiagetsdefeated.
Further, the RBI vide its circular No. 91 dated 01 April 2003 and master
circular09/2009Ͳ10dated01July2009decidedtoremovethestipulationof
twelvemonthsorextendedperiodthereofforrealizationofexportproceeds
from SEZs.  Accordingly, there was no provision for any time limit for
realizationofexportsmadebyUnitsinSEZ.Further,inthecaseofUnitswho
areintothebusinessofGemsandJewellery,theyareallowedtoreceivethe
export payments in the form of precious metals (Gold/Silver/Platinum)
equivalent to value of jewellery exported on the condition that the sale
contract provides for the same and the approximate value of the precious
metalisindicatedintherelevantForms.
Withdueregardtotheslumpintheeconomyandattendantconstraintsthe
entitiesface,lackofaprovisiontomonitortheeconomicoutputoftheunits
atspecifiedperiodicalintervals(althoughitmaybeactingasanincentive)is
notinlinewiththespiritoftheScheme.
We observed in a few illustrative cases viz., M/s Suzlon Wind International
Limited, CITͲIII, Bangalore, Karnataka and M/s S.E. Blades Limited, CITͲIII,
Bangalore,KarnatakaforAYs2009Ͳ10thattheexportproceedsamountingto
`1,579.50croreand`347.71crorerespectivelywerenotreceivedtotheend
of31March2009.Similarly,inthecaseofM/sTataConsultancyLimited,a
CoͲdeveloperͲcumͲUnit(IDCOSEZ),OdishafortheyearAY2011Ͳ12revealed
thatexportproceedsof`10.44crorefortheperiodJanuary2009toMarch
2012wasoutstandingformorethan3years.
DoRintheirreply(25April2014),whileacceptingthediscrepancyinsection
10A/10Betcandsection10AA,statedthatthesection10AAwasinsertedin
theIncomeTaxActthroughtheSEZAct2005byMOC&Iandtherealisation
offorexintwelvemonthwasearliermandatedbyRBIbutthisconditionwas
removed by RBI in 2009; however, the reason for the removal of this
conditionwasnotelucidatedbyDoR.
Further, in their reply stated (June 2014) that RBI has issued instruction in
June2013torealizetheproceedswithintwelvemonths.
Reply is not acceptable to audit because as per RBI circular dated
11/06/2013,thetimelimitforrepatriationofforeignexchangebySEZUnitsis
twelvemonths.Thiscircularisissuedforregulationofforeignexchangeas
per Foreign Exchange Management Act 1999 read with Foreign Exchange
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Management (Export of Goods and Services) Regulations 2000, and which
hasnorelevancetotheIncomeͲTaxAct1961.Therefore,thereisnospecific
provision in the IncomeͲTax Act 1961 for timely remittance of export
proceedsforclaimingdeductionu/s10AA.
5.2

AbsenceofclarityintheIncomeTaxAct,1961

ThefollowingissuesintheIncomeTaxAct,1961requireclarity.
Section 10A/10AA/10B/10BA of the Income Tax does not define the terms
‘profitsofthebusiness’,‘totalturnoverofthebusiness’,therebyassesseesget
anopportunitytotweaktheir‘profitsofthebusiness’and‘totalturnoverof
thebusiness’accordingtotheirsuitabilitywhichfacilitatesincorrectclaimof
deductions.
Assesseescompute‘Profitsofthebusinesses’eitherundernormalprovisions
or adjusted book profits u/s 115 JB, whichever is beneficial to them.
Similarly, although the expenses like freight, telecommunication charges or
insurance, and foreign exchange expenses for rendering services outside
Indiashallbeexcludedfrom‘Exportturnover’,thesameexpenseswerealso
beingexcludedfromthe‘Totalturnoverofthebusiness’.
DoR in their reply (April 2014) stated that the deduction under 10A/10B of
theIncomeTaxActiswithreferencetotheprofitsandgainsderivedfromthe
export of articles or things.  Under section 10AA, the deduction is also
available on profits and gains derived from the services.  SubͲsection (7) of
section10AAprovidesthattheprofitsandgainsderivedfromtheexportof
articlesorthingsorservicesshallbetheamountswhichbearstotheprofits
ofthebusinessoftheunit,thesameproportionastheturnoverinrespectof
sucharticlesorthingsorservicesbearstothetotalturnoverofthebusiness
carriedonbytheunit.
The‘profitofthebusiness’forthepurposesofdeductionundersection10AA
hastobecomputedinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofpartDofChapterIV
of Income Tax Act dealing with the head ‘profits and gains of business or
profession’.  For the purposes of deduction under section 10AA, the term
‘exportturnover’hasbeengivenaspecificmeaning.Theothertermssuchas
‘totalturnover’intheabsenceofadefinitionintheActwillhavedictionary
meaning.Therefore,theprofitofthebusinessforthepurposesofdeduction
under section 10AA has to be computed in accordance of chapter IV D and
suchprofitsarenotthebookprofitsonwhichMATliabilityisdetermined.
AuditisoftheopinionthatthoughsubͲsection(7)ofsection10AA(7)defines
theamountofdeductiontobecalculatedinproportiontotheratiobetween
exportturnoverandtotalturnoverandprofitsofthebusinessorprofession
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of the undertaking to be calculated as per part D of ChapterͲIV, however,
what should ‘profits of the business or profession’ of the undertaking
constitute for the purposes of deduction u/s 10AA is not defined clearly,
whether ‘other incomes’ and incomes which are not having nexus with
exportsshallalsoqualifyfordeductionundersection10AA.Similarly,‘total
turnoveroftheundertaking’isalsonotdefined.
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that already MAT and DDT have been
imposed.OtherreductionoftaxbenefitswillmaketheSEZunitsunviable.
CBDTintheirreply(June2014)statedthattheterm‘profitsofthebusiness’
asreferredinsection10AA(7)impliesprofitsascomputedinaccordancewith
theprovisionsofthePartDofChapterͲIVoftheIncomeͲtaxAct.Itwasalso
repliedthatitisnotopentoUnittointerprettheexpression‘profitsofthe
business’tomeanbookprofitsasmentionedintheobservationsoftheAudit.
Export Turnover shall have the meaning assigned to it in Explanation 1 of
section 10AA.  However, in the absence of any definition, ‘total turnover’
shallhaveitsdictionarymeaning.
Reply is not acceptable to audit because subͲsection (7) of section 10AA
definestheamountofdeductiontobecalculatedinproportiontotheratio
betweenexportturnoverandtotalturnover.Suchprofitsofthebusinessor
professiontobecalculatedasPartDofChapterͲIV.
However, it did not define clearly what should ‘profits of the business or
profession’ of the undertaking constitute for the purposes of deduction u/s
10AA,whether‘otherincomes’or‘incomes’whicharenothavingnexuswith
exportsshallalsoqualifyfordeduction.
Adoption of dictionary meaning for the term ‘total turnover of the
undertaking’ (not defined in the Act) is a clear loophole in the Act, and
encouragesassessees’toquantifydeductionmorebeneficially.However,the
exactreasonfornotdefiningtheterms‘profitsoftheundertaking’and‘total
turnoveroftheundertaking’wasnotelucidatedinitsreply.
5.3

Need for review of taxing mechanism in view of reͲintroduction of
DDT

Any amount declared, distributed or paid on or after 01 June 2011 by
domestic companies within SEZ by way of dividend attracts dividend
distributiontax(DDT)videprovisobelowsubͲsection(6)ofsection115ͲOof
IncomeTaxAct1961.Further,provisionsrelativetopaymentofMATwere
reintroducedforunitsoperationwithinSEZsAY2012Ͳ13.WhenSEZActwas
promulgated, subͲsection 6 of 115JB and subͲsection 6 of 115O was
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introduced in the IT Act totally exempting the developers/units within SEZs
frompaymentofMATandDDT.However,reͲintroducingthesetaxesduring
AY 2012Ͳ13 and 01 June 2011 for a scheme aimed at incentivizing exports
from these Zones, dampens its relative attractiveness visͲàͲvis DTA
operations. Further, it signals an unstable fiscal regime to the investors in
theseZones,furtherimpactingforexinflowandthusbeingcounterproductive
inthelongrun.
DoRintheExitmeetingstated(29April2014)thatMAT/DDTarenothingbut
advancetaxtobeadjustedinsubsequentyear,inotherwordsitonlyaffects
the cash flow of the developer/unit.  This was introduced to avoid cases
wherethedeveloper/unitstooktheIncomeTaxbenefitandoptedoutofthe
schemeaftersometime.
DGEPfurtheraddedthatnewIT/ITESunitswereoperatinginSEZsanddueto
imposition of MAT/DDT, the input price of goods manufactured in SEZs
increasedincomparisontogoodsmanufacturedinnonͲSEZunits.
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that DoC has requested Ministry of
FinancetowithdrawDDT,butthesamehasnotbeenagreedsofar.
CBDTintheirreply(June2014)statedthatMATisbasedontheprinciplethat
everypersonparticipatingintheeconomymustcontributetotheexchequer.
ItalsoquotedtheSupremeCourtjudgementinLakshmiDevi’scasewherein
theHon’blecourtheldthatalldecisionsinthe“economicandsocialspheres
are essentially adhoc and experimental.  Since the economic matters are
extremely complicated, this inevitably entails special treatment for special
situations.  The State must, therefore, be leftwith wide latitude in devising
waysandmeansoffiscalorregulatorymeasures,andthecourtsshouldnot
unless compelled by the statute or by the Constitution, encroach into this
fieldorinvalidatesuchlaw.”
Auditappreciatesthepointregardingcontributiontotheexchequerandalso
that the state has full powers of dealing with economic matters.  However,
the audit point is raised visͲàͲvis the impact that reintroduction of MAT &
DDT has had on the overall economic sentiment vis a vis the SEZ scheme.
AuditpointisalsoechoedbythestakeholdersoftheSEZviz.,theDevelopers
andUnits,detailsofwhichareoutlinedinparagraph6.4.
5.4

FailuretoinvokeprovisionsofWealthTax

As per section 2(ea) of Wealth TaxAct 1957 Ͳ asset, interalia, includes any
unused land held by the assessee for industrial purposes for a period of 2
yearsorasstockͲinͲtradeforaperiodof10yearsfromdateofitsacquisition
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isnottreatedasasset.WenotedthatSEZdeveloperswereinpossessionof
largetractsofland,andincertaincasesthechunkoflandiskeptidlefora
longer duration than the period permissible under the provisions of section
2(ea).  It was observed that, selection of assessment for scrutiny basically
coversassesseeswhoareactivelyconductingbusinessoperations.However,
lands which are not allotted to any Units for various reasons are not
monitoredforthepurposesofinvokingtheprovisionsofWealthTaxAct.The
detailsofsuchcasesareillustratedbelow:
NameoftheState
AndhraPradesh
Gujarat
Karnataka
Maharastra
Rajasthan
Tamilnadu
WestBengal
Total

No.ofSEZsinvolved

Areanotified
(Hectares)
1408.13
925.92
378.334
8987.90
61.943
1239.861
953.629
13955.717

22
13
6
88
2
23
13
167

Earliestdateof
Notification
12/2006
09/2007
08/2006
04/2007
09/2003
04/2007
08/2007


DoC in their reply stated (June 2014) that land in SEZs is to be viewed in a
specialcontextasitsuseisdependentupontheunitscomingintoSEZ,and
theentryandexitoftheunitsinSEZisdependentonfactorssuchasmarket
conditions, the Govt. policies etc.  The observation of Audit may not be
relevant, if BoA after considering the proposal extends formal approval
dependinguponmeritsofeachcase.
However, CBDT in their reply (June 2014) stated that the matter is under
considerationofCBDT.Necessaryinstructionshavebeenissuedtothefield
authoritiestodeterminetheunusedlandlyingineachSEZvisͲaͲvisthetime
periodforwhichthesameislyingidle.Fieldofficershavebeendirectedto
closelymonitorandwhereverrequiredinvokeprovisionsofwealthTaxActof
urbanlandfallinginSEZsthatescapestheexemptionsprovidedindefinition
of urban land as contained in para (b) of the explanation 1 contained in
Section2(ea)oftheWealthTaxAct1957.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
5.5

ChangesintheDirecttaxincentives

In the investment linked regime, specified businesses will experience
accelerateddepreciationwhichinotherwordsmeansthenewregimewould
favour capital intensive industries.  In a scenario where multiͲproduct SEZs
constitutes only 4 per cent of the total sectors, this move would trigger
establishment of more capital intensive (multiͲproduct) industries.  This
wouldfacilitatemoreemploymenttounskilledpeople.However,theother
side of this change would impact the sectors where ‘employed intensive
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industries’ including IT sectors which is not capital intensive and lesser
requirement of capital. This may be in direct contradiction with the SEZ’s
objectiveofgeneratingemployment.
Further,withMATandDDTbeingreintroduced,thetaxpaidbyDTAunitsis
lessthanthetaxpaidbySEZunitsasillustratedbelow:
The tax payable by the company, if its operations are carried out in a
domestictariffareaandinaSEZwouldbeasunder:
AY
2012Ͳ13

DTA
32.445percent
{30%+5%(SC)+35(SHEC)}


SEZ
DDT
MAT
16.995percent
20.008percent
(18.5%+5%SC+3% 15%+10%+3%S.H.E.C
S.H.E.C)
EffectiveTax:37.003percent

Theabovescenariomaypartiallyanswerthequestionregardingreasonsfor
manyunitsseekingextensions,resizing,anddeͲnotificationoftheproposed
projects.Thoughitmaynotfullytypifythescenarioastherecouldbeother
valid reasons, the following chart shows an increase in the number of deͲ
notificationsafterreͲintroductionofMATandDDT:

Partial
deͲ
notification
FulldeͲnotification

2009
1

2010
3

2011
5

2012
7

2013
5

4

7

10

6

4

This sentiment was also echoed in the responses given by the
developers/units in response to a question of survey questionnaire for
developers/unitsonthereasonfortheirexitfromthescheme.
Comparison of duty structure and taxes in SEZ and DTA in engineering
industry
Comparisonofdutystructure andtaxesinSEZandDTA
EngineeringindustrySEZ
EngineeringindustryDTA
Nilcustomdutyoncapital
Customsduty7.5%oncapitalgoods(zeroifunit
exports6timesdutyforgone)
NilCVDoncapitalgoods
CVD12%oncapitalgoods+3%cess+3%educess+
4%addlduty(zeroifunitexports6timesduty
forgone)
NoteͲCVD+cess+educess+SADareeligiblefor
cenvatcredit
CSTͲNIL
CSTͲ 2%
CSTͲ2%
VAT14.5%(excavators)Ͳ thiscanbeadjustedagainst
VAToninputs
ExcisedutyͲNil
Excisedutypayableat12%(now10%tillJune2014)
ServicetaxͲNilforservices
Servicetax10.5%payableforservicesrenderedor
renderedorreceived
received
Noincometaxforfirst5yrs(MAT
Incometaxpayablefromfirstyear
18.5%payable)
50%incometaxfor2nd5yearsie
Incometaxpayableinallyears
16.5%butmatapplicableat18.5%
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50%incometaxin3rd5yrsie
Incometaxpayableinallyears
16.5%butmatapplicableat18.5%
Nodutyonrawmaterialimports
Dutypayablebutadvancelicenseforimportscanbe
(duty+CVD+SAD)
takenwith20%valueaddition
SalestoDTAwithduty+CVD+SAD
ExportstoSEZgetdutydrawback
subjectto+NFE
Nochapter3benefits
Chapter3benefitsapplicable
DutydrawbackonexportsͲ Nil
Drawbackallowedasperproductcategory
EgͲifacompanyinSEZexportsfor` 100Ͳ netrealisationis100.Ifprofitis10%thentax
savingsis(33%*Ͳ18.5%=14.5%)of`10=`1.45,thereforeeffectiverealisation=` 100+`
1.45=`101.45
IncaseofDTAunit,exportsfor`100with50%importcontentforwhichcustomdutyis7.5
%=` 3.75.Theunitalsogetsdrawback4%=`4andChapter3ofFTPbenefitof`4.Further
theunitpaysadditionaltaxcomparedtoSEZunit=14.5%=`1.45(astheunitisnotsaving
anytaxasinthecaseofSEZunitabove).Therefore,theeffectiverealisationis`(100Ͳ
3.75+4+4Ͳ1.45)=`102.80.HenceworkinginDTAisbeneficial.
*30%(tax)+10%(SC)

DoCintheirreply(June2014)whileacceptingthattheintroductionofMAT
and DDT has affected the SEZ scheme adversely and there has been an
increaseinthenumberofdeͲnotificationsafterintroductionofMATandDDT
onSEZsstatedthatthedecisiontodeͲnotifyaSEZmaydependonahostof
factorslikeglobalrecession,industryspecificreasons,localfactorsetc.
Recommendation:  DoR may like to visit the Income Tax Act, 1961 and
WealthTax1957inviewofthe:
I.

Need for timely remittance of foreign currency remittances
whichwasnotprovidedforundersection10AAasinthecaseof
Sections10A,10B,andSection10BA;

II.

Section10A/10AA/10B/10BAoftheIncomeTaxwhichdoesnot
define the terms ‘profits of the business’, ‘total turnover of the
business’, thereby assessees get an opportunity to tweak their
‘profits of the business’ and ‘total turnover of the business’
accordingtotheirsuitabilitywhichisresultinginincorrectclaim
ofexemptions;

III.

Misuse of Section 2(ea) of Wealth Tax Act 1957 where asset,
inter alia, includes Land held by the assessee as stockͲinͲtrade
foraperiodof10yearsfromdateofacquisition;and

IV.

ImpactoflevyofDDTandMATinSEZsvisͲaͲvisDTAunitsbased
onanempiricalstudy.

DirectTax:

Complianceissues

Income Tax Act provides deductions to the assessees operation in the SEZs
subjecttocertainconditions.ComplianceissuesrelatedtononͲadherenceof
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such conditions involved deficiencies in Tax administration to the tune of
`12.08croreasdetailedbelow:


InformationTechnologySector

5.6

Excessclaimofdeduction

Inthecaselaw,DCITBarodavs.RameshbhaiC.PrajapatiITATAhmedabadC
Bench it was held that disallowance of expenditure u/s 40(a)(ia) shall not
qualify for any deduction.  Further, disallowance of employees contribution
toprovidentfund/superannuationfundetc.,u/s36(1)(va)istobecomputed
undertheheadincomefromothersources15whichshallnotqualifyforany
deduction.
In the case of M/s Xavient Software Solutions (India) Pvt. Ltd, CIT Noida Ͳ
UttarPradeshAY2009Ͳ10,itwasseenthatdeductionu/s10AAtothetuneof
` 27,62,799 was allowed without Auditor’s Report in Form 56F which is
mandatoryu/s10AA(8)readwithsection10A(5)andhencedeductionneed
tobedisallowed.Theshortdemandworkedoutto`8,56,072.
5.7

Incorrectcomputationofloss

As per section 80A(2) the aggregate amount of deduction shall not, in any
case,exceedthegrosstotalincomeoftheassessee.
In the case of M/s Ernst & Young Pvt. Ltd., CITͲIII Kolkata, West Bengal for
AY 2010Ͳ2011 deduction was allowed u/s 10A and 10AA at ` 63,76,99,495
against total taxable income of ` 55,86,57,869 which resulted in incorrect
determinationoflossof`7,90,41,626.Thepotentialtaxeffectworkedoutto
`1,68,46,696.
 PharmaceuticalSector
5.8

Excessclaimofdeduction

In the case of M/s Biocon Research Ltd., CITͲI Bangalore, Karnataka for AY
2010Ͳ11 we noted that a nonͲrefundable amount of ` 38,44,00,000 was
received from M/s Mylan Gmbh, Switzerland for undertaking research and
developmentactivitiesonwhichdeductionu/s10AAwasclaimedtothetune
of`15,46,72,345withoutAuditor’sReportinForm56Fwhichismandatory
u/s10AA(8)readwithsection10A(5).However,AssessingOfficerestimated
income at ` 7,68,80,000 (20 per cent of agreement amount of
`38,44,00,000)andalloweddeductiontothatextentu/s10AA.


15

section2(24)(x)readwithsection56(2)(ic)
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Wenotedthat,theamountof`38,44,00,000receivedbytheassesseewas
notonaccountofexportofanyarticlesorthingsorprovideanyservicesbut
forthepurposeof‘initialexecutionforM/sMylanandBioconCollaboration’
and,therefore,wouldnotqualifyfordeduction.Hence,incorrectallowance
of deduction of ` 7,68,80,000 need to be brought to tax.  The tax effect
worked out to ` 2.61 crore.  It was replied (January 2104) that the issue
wouldbeexamined.
 FoliageandHandicraftsSector
5.9

Failure to examine interͲunit transfer of stocks and NonͲrestriction
ofdeductiontocomputedprofits

InthecaseofM/sVaachiInternationalPvt.Ltd.,CITͲIIIKolkata,WestBengal
for AYs 2010Ͳ2011 and 2011Ͳ2012, interͲunit stock transfer from nonͲSEZ
Unit to SEZ Unit of ` 1,76,29,081 and ` 2,42,05,506 respectively was not
examined [subͲsection (9) of section 10AA read with subͲsection (8) of
section 80IA] while completing regular assessmentu/s 143(3).  Further,
deductionof`84,73,452wasnotrestrictedtotheamountofprofitavailable
of`80,67,795whichresultedinincorrectdeterminationoflossof`4,05,657
withaconsequentialpotentialtaxeffectof`1,25,348.
 Other
5.10 NonͲsubmissionofAuditor’sReport
As per section 10AA(8) read with section 10A(5) deduction shall not be
admissibleunlesstheassesseefurnishestheAuditor’sReportinForm56F.
In the case of M/s Parampara Builders (P) Limited, CIT Moradabad, Uttar
Pradesh for AY 2010Ͳ11 that, the assessee company claimed deduction u/s
10AAtothetuneof`34925withoutAuditor’sReportinForm56F.
IndirectTaxes
SEZActprovidesexemptionofdutiesofcustoms,centralexciseandservice
tax for operations within SEZs subject to certain conditions. Compliance
issuesrelatedtononadherenceofsuchconditionsthatinvolvedeficiencytax
administrationtothetuneof`28,268.96crorearediscussedbelow.
5.11

AbsenceofmechanismforaccountingofServicetaxexemption

Rule12(1)ofSEZRulesstipulatesthattheDevelopermayimportorprocure
goods and services from the DTA, without payment of duty, taxes and cess
fortheauthorizedoperations,subjecttotheprovisionscontainedinSubͲrule
(2) to (8). Duty free procurement of services was inserted from June 2010.
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Sub rule 5 states that the Developer shall execute a BondͲCumͲLegal
Undertaking (BLUT) in FormͲD, jointly with the Development Commissioner
and Specified Officer, with regard to proper accounting and utilization of
goodsforauthorisedoperationswithinaperiodofoneyearorsuchperiod,
asmaybeextendedbythespecifiedofficer.
We observed that even though duty free services were being allowed to
Developers,therewasnomechanisminplacetocapturethedutyforgoneon
accountofServiceTaxavailedbytheDevelopers.Monitoringisdonewithout
this vital information even though the eligibility for availing exemption viz.,
listofauthorisedservicesandFormAͲ1isgivenbyDC/specifiedofficeronly.
Consequently, Service Tax exemptions availed by the Developers cannot be
consideredwhilecalculatingthetotalindirecttaxexemptionsavailedbythe
Developers.Further,dutyfreeprocurementofservicesbythedeveloperwas
insertedunderRule12whereinrequirementofBondcumLegalUndertaking
(BLUT)wasalsostipulated.Hence,dutyfreeservicecomponentsshouldalso
factor in while quantifying the value of BLUT to monitor the total duty
forgone.
In this milieu, our analysis of ST exemption availed by the Developers
obtainedthroughconcernedDCsindicatedthat46Developers/CoͲdevelopers
inAndhraPradesh,Gujarat,Maharashtra,Tamilnadu,KeralaandOdishahad
availedSTexemptiontothetuneof`1,559.43croreasonMarch2013,but
thesamecouldnotbeverified,monitoredandaccountedforbytheDCwhile
calculatingtheIndirectTaxBenefitsextendedastherewasnomechanismin
place to facilitate this.  The interest of Government would have been
protected even if the exemption was quantified and covered by BondͲcumͲ
LegalUndertaking(BLUT).
Webelievethatthisisaseriousriskwhichfacilitatesrevenueleakagewhich
unfortunately was not being monitored either at the level of DC or the
jurisdictional Commissionerates. This loophole assumes significance as deͲ
notification request of Developer is approved by BoA based on the
recommendationsofDCswhereinthedetailsofrecoveryoftotalexemptions
availed by the developer is given. In the absence of a mechanism for
accountingofServiceTaxexemptions,thecomputationofthetotalduesto
be recovered by the DC is flawed, facilitating undue benefit to the
Developers.TwosuchcasesarehighlightedinBoxͲ11.



BoxͲ11:DeͲnotificationallowedwithoutrecoveringServiceTaxdue
BoAapproveddeͲnotificationrelyingonthecertificatefurnishedbytheDCwithouttaking
cognizance of Service Tax Exemption of ` 33.01 lakh availed by two Developers/units in
Tamilnadu(M/sAspocompElectronicsandEstraITPark).

64 approved deͲnotification in M/s Maytas,
BoA in their meeting held in August 2009,
Gundlapochampally,AndhraPradeshsubjecttopaymentofSTexemptionof `31.46lakh

whichwasnotpaidtilldate(August2013).
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 BoxͲ11(Contd..):DeͲnotificationallowedwithoutrecoveringServiceTaxdue
ThecitedinstancesoccurredastheDepartmentdidnothaveasystemofmonitoringand

accountingtheexemptionallowedonaccountofServiceTax.

DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatthisaspecthasalreadybeentaken
care of and as per notification dated 01 July 2013 issued by DoR, the
mechanismformonitoringofavailmentofServiceTaxhasbeenincorporated
and developers/units are required to submit quarterly report to the
jurisdictionalSTAuthority.
The conditions of the BLUT in para 2 provides for refund of service tax
exemptionavailedbythedeveloper.
ReplyisnotacceptableasallthedutyfreebenefitsavailedbytheDevelopers
were being monitored by Specified Officers (Customs) through BLUT and
hencethevalueofdutyfreeserviceavailedbytheDevelopersshouldalsobe
monitoredthroughBLUT.Further,theissueraisedintheauditobservation
wasavailmentofSTexemptionbyDevelopers/unitsandaccountingthereof
by DC for calculating the Indirect Tax benefits availed by Developers/units
andcoveredunderBLUT.DoC’sreplyissilentaboutthemechanismthatthey
havewithSTCommissioneratestosafeguardtherevenueinsuchcases.
Recommendation:MOC&ImayreviewthearrangementsinplaceforService
Taxadministrationastherewasnomechanismforcapturing,accounting,and
monitoringofSTforgonebyDCorthejurisdictionalSTCommissionerates.
5.12 Incorrectexemptionofservicetax
ExportofServicesRules,2005introducedexemptionofservicetaxonexport
oftaxableservicessubjecttotwoconditionsi.esuchserviceisprovidedfrom
India and used outside India and the payment for such service provided
outside India is received by the service provider in convertible foreign
exchange.
In Andhra Pradesh, M/s Satyam BPO Ltd., an SEZ Unit in Satyam Computer
Services Ltd. IT/ITES SEZ, Madhapur, Hyderabad were engaged in providing
informationtechnologysoftwareservices(ITSS)andotherrelatedservicesto
various clients in India as well as abroad which also included services
provided to its parent company M/s Tech Mahindra and M/s Satyam
Computers Ltd. The assessee paid Service Tax on services rendered in DTA
andclaimedexemptionforotherservicesunderExportofServiceRules2005.
However, we noted from the scrutiny of the services claimed to have been
exported that a few services were rendered to its parent companies which
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were billed to the locations in India and the money received was in Indian
currencywhichisincontraventiontotherulesstatedsupra.
As per the Annual Performance Report for the year 2011Ͳ12, the Unit has
done deemed exports worth ` 43.81 crore to its parent companies and
claimed exemption under Export of Service Rules 2005 which was incorrect
andhenceServiceTaxisleviable@10.3percentwhichworksoutto`4.51
crorewhichneedstoberecoveredalongwithinterest.
We also noted that the assessee was paying Service tax on similar
transactions(DeemedExports)fromJuly2012onwards,whichcorroborates
the audit observation. However, the assessee had not paid any Service Tax
forthepriorperiodinquestion.
Similarly,inKarnataka,inthecaseofM/sSyngeneInternationalLtd.(UnitIto
VI)inBioconSEZ,servicesamountingto`47.94croreclaimedtobeexported
wereactuallyrenderedtoitsgroupcompaniesbilledinIndiaandmoneywas
also received in Indian currency.  Service tax liability of ` 5.13 crore on the
servicesrenderedneedstoberecoveredalongwithInterest.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatSatyamServicesrenderedservices
within SEZ and whole amount realized in FE.  The only issue was to verify
whetherdoubleITexemptionwastaken.EventhoughM/s.SatyamBPOdid
not receive foreign currency directly for the services rendered by them to
overseas clients, the transaction should be treated as export of service by
M/s.SatyamBPO.ThemoneyfortheservicesrenderedbyM/s.SatyamBPO
was received in foreign currency by M/s. Satyam, who in turn paid them in
Indian currency.  Commissioner (Appeals) and CESTAT have upheld this
contention and as it stand now, such transactions have to be treated as
exportofservices.TheyhavestartedpayingServiceTaxaftertheenactment
ofthe“PlaceofProvisionofServicesRules,2012”.
CESTATvideorderNo.1382to1386/2008dated4.11.2008,allowedtheUnit
to obtain refund for the Service Tax paid on the services provided to the
clientlocatedabroad.
Reply is not tenable as the basic condition of receiving proceeds in foreign
currencyfortreatingaservicetobeexportedisnotsatisfiedbyM/sSatyam
BPO.Theunitwasrenderingservicetoitsparentcompany(SatyamandTech
Mahindra)inIndiaandclassifyingitintheAPRsasdeemedexportswhichis
not envisaged in the Export of Service Rules 2005 and hence the benefit of
exemption cannot be granted.  Further, possibility of double claim under
export of service by both Satyam BPO and its parent company cannot be
ruledout.
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5.13 FailuretopayServiceTaxunderReversechargeMechanism
Rule2(1)(d)(iv)ofServiceTaxRules,1994specifiesthattheservicereceiver
as the Person liable for paying service tax in relation to any taxable service
provided or to be provided by any person from a country other than India
andreceivedbyanypersoninIndiaundersection66AofFinanceAct1994.
BenefitofexemptionofServiceTaxundersection66AforSEZUnitshasbeen
introduced from March 2011 and no such exemption was in effect for the
priorperiod.
We noted 33 instances of incorrect availment, abͲinitio, of exemption of
Service tax in Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh and Tamilnadu
amountingto`287.52croreunder66AfortheperiodpriortoMarch2011
whichneedtoberecoveredalongwithinterest.
Further,forthesubsequentperiodtheunitswererequiredtogetapprovalof
the services as specified services for availing abͲinitio exemption of service
taxliabilityunderreversechargemechanismu/s66A.
We noted in 23 cases involving incorrect exemption of ` 128.28 crore in
AndhraPradesh,Tamilnadu,KarnatakaandRajasthan,whichdidnotcomply
withtheconditionsstipulatedforclaimingabͲinitioexemptionswhichneeds
toberecoveredalongwithinterest.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthataudittriedtopointoutthatService
Tax exemption was not available for services availed by SEZ units from
abroadfortheperiodMarch,2009toFebruary,2011.Servicesprovidedby
Indiansuppliersiscoveredundersection66 of ServiceTaxActandservices
providedbysupplierfromabroadarecoveredundersection66(A)ofService
TaxAct.
By virtue of notification dated 03.03.2009, the Government introduced
exemptionfromServiceTaxfortheservicesusedbySEZUnit/Developerby
wayofrefundwhichhithertowasunconditionallyexempted.Inotherwords,
before03.03.2009,ServiceProviderswerenotrequiredtopayServiceTaxfor
theservicesrenderedbythemtoaSEZUnit/Developer.Theabovemodus
operandiofgrantingexemptionbywayofrefundwaslimitedtoServiceTax
paid under Section 66 of the Finance Act. Thus, Service Tax payable under
Reverse Charge Mechanism in terms of Section 66A of Finance Act, 1994
continuestobeunconditionallyexempted.
Notification dated 20.05.2009 was issued amending the notification dated
03.03.2009toexcludeexemptionbywayofrefundinrespectofsuchservices
whicharewhollyconsumedwithinSEZ.Thus,inrespectofserviceswhichare
consumedwithinSEZagainbecomeunconditionallyexempted.
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In view of the above statutory provisions, the issue raised by audit that RIL
SEZ Unit was liable for Service Tax in respect of Service Providers located
outside India in terms of Section 66A for the period from March, 2009 to
February,2011isnotlegallytenable. 
The reply is not acceptable to audit as SEZs are deemed to be foreign
territoryunderSEZAct,butnotunderFinanceAct1994andhenceliablefor
levy of service tax unless specifically exempted. Benefit of exemption of
service tax under 66A was allowed from March 2011 vide notification
No.17/2011 and hence, exemption benefit is to be allowed for the
subsequentperiodprovidedtheconditionsstipulatedinthenotificationwas
adheredto.Further,benefitofexemptionisgivenatDClevelbyissuingForm
A1andalsodeclaringthenatureofspecifiedservices.Hence,inouropinion
theactionfornonͲcomplianceneedstobeinitiatedbyDConly.
5.14 NonͲpaymentofServiceTax
In terms of notification dated 3 March 2009, taxable services specified in
Clause(105)ofSection65oftheFinanceAct,1994,chargeabletoservicetax
under Section 66 of the said Act, received by a Unit located in a Special
Economic Zone or Developer of SEZ for authorized operation, are exempt
from the whole of service tax, education cess and secondary and higher
educationcessleviablethereon.Itthereforefollowsthatsuchanexemption
isnotavailableiftheDeveloper/unitisengagedinoperationsnotconnected
withtheZone.
In terms of Section 65(30a) of the Finance Act, 1994, construction of
residential buildings, townships, rowͲhouse complex, etc. would attract
service tax with effect from 16 June 2005. We noted in the following two
instancesServiceTaxduefromtheconcernedunitswasnotrecovered.
(a)
M/s. New Chennai Township Private Limited, Cheyyur, a SEZ
developer,ownersoflandmeasuring612acres,hadobtainedapprovalfrom
theBoA(January2008)forpromotingtwoSEZsviz.LightEngineeringSector
(312 acres) and MultiͲSector service (300 acres).  Further scrutiny revealed
that though nine units who had obtained approval for manufacturing and
serviceactivitiesinthesaidZonescommencedoperationsonlyduring2011Ͳ
12, the Developer had started constructing residential apartments in each
Sector in the NonͲProcessing Area and received advances from prospective
customers,asearlyasin2007Ͳ08onwards.Inthetwophasesofconstruction
completed, 580 residential apartments were leased out to individuals
unconnectedwiththeauthorisedoperationsoftheZone.
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Despitecarryingoutactivitiesnotconnectedwiththeauthorisedoperations
oftheZone,theDeveloperdidnotdischargetheservicetaxobligationtothe
tune of ` 16.42 crore, computed on the total income from operations
amountingto`150.76crorereceivedfromtheprospectivebuyersduringthe
period from 2007Ͳ08 to 2012Ͳ13 towards construction of these residential
buildings.
(b)
Taxable services of transportation of goods by vessel are liable to
ServiceTaxwitheffectfrom1September2009subjecttoexemptiongranted
to transportation of specified goods listed out in the Table annexed to the
Notification No.25/2012 – ST dated 20 June 2012.  Further, Notification
No.26/2012ͲST dated 20 June 2012 permitted abatement of 50 per cent of
the gross amount charged for determining the value of taxable service of
transportofgoodsinavesselfromoneparttoanotherpartinIndia.
M/s. Larsen and Toubro Limited, Modular Fabrication Facility, Kattupalli, an
SEZ unit in Tamilnadu had transported their finished product viz., “ProcessͲ
cumͲliving quarters platform” meant for Deendayal Field Development
ProjectofM/s.GujaratStatePetroleumCorporationLimited,KakinadaCoast,
AndhraPradeshbyBargeͲPoshGiantͲIwithTugͲMartimeMesraduring2012Ͳ
13 for a value of ` 184.27 crore and incurred transportation charges of
`37.27crore.InasmuchasthegoodswerenotcoveredintheNotification
first cited supra, the unit is liable to pay Service Tax amounting to ` 2.30
crore (@12.36 per cent of 50 per cent of ` 37.27 crore), calculated on the
abated value of the goods, which is recoverable along with applicable
interest.
(c)
In term of subͲrule 3 of rule 27of SEZ Rules, Import of dutyͲfree
material shall not be permitted for operational and maintenance activity in
the nonͲprocessing area. It, therefore, follows that exemption from
duties/taxesisnotadmissibleforsuchactivity.
Further,asperclause(90a)ofsection65oftheFinanceAct,1994“rentingof
immovable property” includes renting, letting, leasing, licensing or other
similar arrangement of immovable property for use in the course of
furtherance of business or commerce. Explanation 2, thereunder, provides
“rentingofimmovableproperty”alsoincludesallowingorpermittingtheuse
ofspaceinanimmovableproperty,irrespectiveofthetransferofpossession
or control of the said immovable property.  The activity of renting of
immovablepropertiesforcommercialuseisliabletoServiceTaxwitheffect
from1June2007undertheserviceof“RentingofImmovableProperty”.
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M/s. L&T Shipbuilding Limited, Kattupalli, awarded ‘Operation and
Maintenance of the container port terminal’ at Kattupalli Village, to a
Contractor viz. M/s International Container Terminal Service (India) Private
LimitedonreceiptofContractLicenceFeeof`.85.45croreduringtheyear
2011Ͳ12.  However, the unit did not discharge its service tax liability
amounting to ` 10.20 crore despite the fact that receipt of operation and
maintenancechargeswasnotexemptfromServicetaxintermsofrulescited
above.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatincaseofspecificdemand,SCNwill
beissuedforrecoveryoftheServiceTaxwronglyavailed.Further,inthecase
of M/sNewChennaiTownshipPvtLtd,Cheyyur,duringtheperiod2007Ͳ08
to2012Ͳ13amountingto ` 16.42crore,actionhasbeeninitiatedagainstthe
Developer and the case of M/s L&T Shipbuilding Ltd. regarding payment of
ServiceTaxamountingto ` 2.30crorealongwithinterestisbeingreferredto
ServiceTaxDepartment.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
5.15 InsufficientBondͲCumLegalUndertaking
Rule22ofSEZRules,2006,stipulatesthatthevalueoftheBondCumLegal
Undertaking(BLUT)shallbeequaltotheamountofeffectivedutiesleviable
on import or procurement from the Domestic tariff Area (DTA) of the
projectedrequirementofcapitalgoods,rawmaterials,etcforthreemonths
as applicable. Where the value of BLUT executed falls short on account of
requirement of additional goods, the unit or the Developer shall submit
additionalBLUT.
Wenotedin13casesinAndhraPradesh,Karnataka,MaharashtraandUttar
Pradesh where the value of BLUTs executed had fallen short by ` 1037.71
crore and additional BLUT was not submitted. A case of executing BLUT 8
yearsafternotificationnotedinJaipurishighlightedinBoxͲ12.


BoxͲ12:ExecutionofBLUTeightyearsafternotification

 InRajasthanthedeveloper(RIICO)hadnotenteredBLUTforeightyearsinrespectoftwo
SEZs(JaipurSEZIandII).TheSEZswerenotifiedinJuly2003andFebruary2004andthe



Developer executed the BLUT jointly for ` 10 lakh in May 2012 i.e, after 8 years of
notification.

DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that in case of any shortfall in BLUT
amount with respect to import/local procurement, the SEZ entities are
advisedtoexecuteadditionalBLUT.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
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5.16

PhysicalexportsvisͲaͲvisturnover

The guiding principles of SEZs, inter alia, include promotion of exports of
GoodsandServices.Expressingtheirconcernoverfallinphysicalexports,the
Public Accounts Committee (PAC) in its 62nd report in the year 2012Ͳ13
emphasised the need for having Physical exports and hence recommended
thatatleast51percentoftheproductionofgoodsandservicesbyaunitina
SEZbephysicallyexportedoutofIndia.
We noted in 34 cases in Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka,
Tamilnadu,Kerala,Gujarat,UttarPradeshandWestBengalthattheSEZunits
couldundertakephysicalexportsrangingfromzeroto46.91percentonlyof
theirturnovertherebydefeatingthebasicobjectiveoftheschemeofearning
foreignexchangefromoverseasbytheunitsbyresortingtodeemedexports/
DTA sales but not effecting actual physical exports to foreign countries. A
typicalcaseishighlightedatBoxͲ13below:


BoxͲ13:UnitbecameNFEcompliantwithoutphysicalExport

 M/s GuptaͲZhongchen Electrotech Ltd. in Falta SEZ in West Bengal was allowed deͲ
bondingeventhoughtheunithadneverclearedanyfinishedgoods.TheUnitbecame
NFEcompliantbyclearingallitsgoods(RawMaterialsandCapitalgoods)tootherunits

inFSEZitself.

DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that though the SEZs are primarily
viewedaselementsoftheGovernment’sexportspromotionstrategybutthat
isnotentirelycorrectasevidentfromtheaboveobjectivesofSEZscheme.
TheunitmayselltheirgoodsinDTAagainstthepaymentinforeignexchange
from the EEFC account or foreign currency received from overseas for
calculation of NFE. The goods purchased by the DTA buyer may also be
helpfultosaveforeigncurrencybecause,iftheycouldnotpurchasethesame
fromSEZ,theymayhavetoimportthesamefromoverseaswhichwillimpact
the foreign exchange reserves of the country. Deemed exports refer to
import substitution, which has the effect of saving outflow of foreign
exchange.
Achieving51percentphysicalexportsisnotmandatedundertheSEZActor
SEZ Rules.  Therefore, the Units cannot be faulted for not achieving 51 per
centphysicalexports.Impositionof51percentphysicalexportswouldaffect
certainunitswhichhavealreadymadeinvestmentsintheSEZwiththeidea
of achieving NFE Earnings taking into account their deemed exports also,
which is permitted under the present policy for calculation of NFEE under
Rule53ofSEZRules.
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The reply of the department is not tenable as PAC’s 62nd report
recommendedatleast51percentoftheproductionofgoodsandservicesby
a unit and not for the State put together, need to be physically exported.
Further,noforeignexchange,ascontemplatedintheSEZscheme,isearned
inthecaseofdeemedexports.
5.17 LevelplayingfieldbetweenSEZs,EOUandDTAunits
EOUs get duty free imported/indigenously procured raw materials and
subjecttocertainconditionsareevenallowedtoselltheirfinishedgoodsinto
Domestic Tariff Area (DTA) after paying the applicable Basic Customs Duty
(BCD)andCountervailingDuty(CVD)asifthefinalproductswereimported.
However, in cases where both the BCD and the CVD were ‘nil’, the EOU
wouldnotpayanydutyonclearanceofthefinalproductsinDTA.Aunitin
theDTAproducing/clearingsamefinalproductwouldalsoclearthesegoods
at ‘nil’ rate of duty, but would have suffered duty on inputs used in the
manufacture of these products. This had put the DTA units under a
comparativedisadvantage.Toremovethisanomaly,theEOUswererequired
to pay back the duty forgone on inputs utilised for manufacture of such
goods cleared into DTA at ‘nil’ rate of duty with effect from 1st September
2004.
However, such protection to units in DTA was not provided under the SEZ
policy/Act.SEZunitscanselltheirgoods,includingbyͲproducts,andservices
in DTA on payment of applicable duty including at ‘nil’ rate with no
requirementtopaybackthedutyforgoneonsuchinputsused.Proportionate
dutyforgoneoninputsutilizedinthemanufactureoffinishedgoodscleared
at nil rate in DTA works out to ` 84.19 crore in 20 SEZ units in Andhra
Pradesh,Maharashtra,Gujarat,UttarPradeshandWestBengalwhichcould
not be recovered in the absence of enabling provisions. Additionally, this
policyhadputSEZunitsatadistinctlyadvantageouspositioncomparedwith
similarunitsintheDTAorevenotherEOUs.
AsimilarcaseofinverteddutystructurewasobservedinthreeUnitsinAspen
SEZ,Coimbatore,TamilnaduwhoweregrantedLOAin2007formanufacture
ofpartsofWindMills.TheSEZunitswereencouragedtoclearmoreintoDTA
in view of the lesserrate of customs duty onWind Mill parts which ranged
between5.30and7percentintermsofexemptionNotificationNo.21/2002
– Cus dated 01 March 2002 whereas the rate of duty payable but for the
exemptionontheinputsutilizedinthemanufactureoffinishedgoodsranged
between14and21percent.However,intheabsenceofenablingprovisions,
the proportionate duty concession amounting to ` 155.00 crore availed by
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these three units on the raw materials consumed in the manufacture of
finished products sold in DTA could not be recovered which would have
otherwisediscouragedsuchDTAsales.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthattheUnitsunderSEZsoperateunder
thedifferenttaxregimecomparedtoEOUs.SEZunitshavetopayfullduties
while clearing the goods into DTA whereas EOUs have concessional duties.
The SEZ and EOUs operate under different legal framework and have
prescribedentitlementsandobligations.
Reply of the department is not acceptable to audit as in the case of final
goodsclearedintheDTAwithnilrateofduties,bySEZ,EOUandDTAunits,
theEOUsarerequiredtopaybackthedutybenefitsavailedwhileimporting
the raw material, similarly DTA units also bears the duty liability on the
importedinputs,SEZunitswhileclearingthegoodsinDTAneednotpayany
dutybenefitsavailedontheinputs,thusputtingbothEOUandSEZinadisͲ
advantageousposition.
Recommendation: MOC&I may consider recovering duty forgone on inputs
utilisedformanufactureoffinishedproducts,onclearanceofsuchexempted
goodsinDTA,asisdoneinthecaseofEOUs.
5.18 Absence of provisions to consider positive NFE criteria while
permittingexitofSEZunitunderEPCGScheme
EOUs are permitted to exit from the Scheme under the prevailing EPCG
scheme under paragraph 6.18(d) of FTP, subject to achievement of positive
NFE criteria. However, no such restriction is prescribed for SEZs under Rule
74ofSEZruleswhichallowunitswithnegativeNFEorevennonͲoperational
Unitstooptforexit.
WenotedthatM/s.HaziraPlateLtd.,anSEZunitinEssarSEZ,Gujaratwith
cumulative Negative NFE of ` 285.49 crore (as on 2009Ͳ10) had applied for
exit of SEZ unit (September 2009) under Rule 74 and intended to clear its
capital goods under EPCG scheme. Meanwhile, the unit was issued SCN
(February 2010) which was adjudicated by DC, KASEZ wherein the
proceedingsfornegativeNFEwasdroppedandtheunitwasallowedtoexit
underEPCGscheme(February2010)involvingdutyforgoneof`414.77crore
on total value of plant of ` 1,880 crore. Thus, in the absence of restrictive
provisions as existed for EOUs scheme, SEZ units are allowed to exit even
withnegativeNFE.
It was further observed in M/s Essar Steel Ltd. in KASEZ, Gujarat that
permissiontoexitunderEPCGschemewasallowed(September2010)tothe
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uniteventhoughtheunitcouldnotimplementitsproject,LOPforwhichwas
givenin2006.
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that EOU scheme is governed by FTP
andHBP,whereasSEZsaregovernedbytheprovisionsofSEZAct,2005and
rulesframedthereunder.AspertheprovisionsofSection51oftheSEZAct,
2005, the provisions of the Act shall have overriding effect over the
provisions of other Acts as such comparing the provisions made out in
respectofexitofEOUunderFTPandHBPvisͲàͲvisexitofSEZunitsmaynot
beappropriate.
Reply is not acceptable because similar provisions for exit by EOU under
EPCG scheme are available subject to achievement of positive NFE by EOU
whereasthesameprovisionsarenotprovidedforSEZs.
Audit is of the opinion that Department may consider allowing SEZ units
underEPCGschemetoexitonlyafterachievingpositiveNFE.
5.19

Insuranceontheamountofdutyforgone

As per GOI, MOF, Dept. of Revenue Circular no 99/95 dated 20 September
1995readwithsection65oftheCustomsAct1962,hundredpercentEOUs
arerequiredtotakeacomprehensiveInsurancePolicy,atleastforthevalue
equaltocustomsdutynotleviedatthetimeofimport.
We noted that in the absence of similar provisions in SEZ Act/Rules, no
insurance policy has been obtained in favour of the government, for the
amountofdutyforgone,puttingitsinterestatrisk,althoughworkingofSEZis
quitesimilartoEOUs.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatintermsofprovisionofRule22of
SEZRules,2006,everyunitisrequiredtoexecuteaBLUTwithregardtoits
obligations regarding proper utilization and accountal of goods including
capitalgoods,spares,rawmaterial,componentsandconsumablesincluding
fuels,importedorprocureddutyfree.ThevalueofthesaidBondcumLUT
shall be equal to the amount of effective duty leviable on imports or
procurements from the DTA of the projected requirement of capital goods,
raw materials, spares, consumables, intermediates, components, parts,
packing material for their manufacture as applicable and hence there does
notappearanyneedforinsuringgoodsinthenameofSEZauthority/customs
authority because the BLUT executed by the unit before the Development
Commissioner is nothing but surety given by the SEZ unit to pay back the
applicable duty for the goods imported or procured from the DTA, goods
under authorized operations, goods under movement for export /import,
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subͲcontractingetc.Moreover,takinginsuranceisabusinessdecisionofthe
Unit.
In audit’s opinion the Government’s interest is at risk therefore an
appropriate provision in the Act for obtaining Insurance policy for the duty
forgoneinlinewithEOUs,maybeconsidered.
5.20

Failuretomeetexportobligation

Rule43ofSEZRules2006permitssubcontractingbySEZUnitforexportson
behalfoftheDTAexportersubjecttotheconditionthatalltheRawMaterials
including semiͲfinished goods and consumables including fuel shall be
supplied by the DTA Exporter. Further, finished goods need to be exported
directlybytheSEZUnitonbehalfoftheDTAexporter.However,exportscan
bemadeeitherbytheSEZUnitorEOUswhensubͲcontractingonbehalfof
EOUs is undertaken. “Export” as defined in section 2(m) of SEZ Act 2005
meanstakingGoods/serviceoutofIndiafromaSEZ,suppliesfromDTAtoa
SEZ Unit/Developer and supplies from one SEZ Unit to other SEZ unit and
doesnotincludeDeemedExports.
In Andhra Pradesh, M/s Hetero Labs (UnitͲI) an SEZ unit in APIIC Jedcherla
took subͲcontracting permission from DC and Specified Officer for
manufactureofZidolamͲNamountingto`149.24crore.Theentirequantum
of subcontracted materials was sent to Hetero UnitͲIII (EOU Unit) and from
there, the material was cleared as physical exports as well as deemed
exports.DeemedexportsofmaterialsubͲcontractedbytheSEZUnitthrough
an EOU is not in order as the said materials are required to be physically
exportedundertheSEZRules.AtotalofZidolamͲNamountingto`106.86
crorewasclearedunderDeemedExportsbytheEOUandhence,theabove
transactioncannotbetreatedasexportsunderSEZAct.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatSEZUnitmay,intermsofRule43(b)
of SEZ rules, on the basis of annual permission from the Specified Officer,
undertakesubͲcontractingforexportonbehalfofaDTAexporter,subjectto
conditionthatfinishedgoodsshallbeexporteddirectlybytheUnitonbehalf
oftheDTAexporterprovidedthatincaseofsubͲcontractingonbehalfofan
EOUorEHTPunitorSTPIunitorBioͲtechnologyParkunit,thefinishedgoods
maybeexportedeitherfromtheUnitorfromtheEOUorEHTPunitorSTPI
unitorBioͲtechnologyParkunit.Accordinglythedecisionwastaken.
Rule 43(b) provides for SubͲcontracting for Domestic Tariff Area unit for
export – A Unit may, on the basis of annual permission from the Specified
Officer, undertake subͲcontracting for export on behalf ofa DomesticTariff
Area exporter, subject to following condition that finished goods shall be
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exporteddirectlybytheUnitonbehalfoftheDomesticTariffAreaexporter
providedthatincaseofsubͲcontractingonbehalfofanExportOrientedUnit
or an Electronic Hardware Technology Park unit or a Software Technology
Park unit or BioͲtechnology Park unit, the finished goods may be exported
eitherfromtheUnitorfromtheExportOrientedUnitorElectronicHardware
Technology Park unit or Software Technology Park unit or BioͲtechnology
Parkunit.
The reply is not acceptable to audit as proviso to Rule 43(b) of SEZ Rule
specifically prescribes that the finished goods manufactured on subͲ
contractingbasisaretobemandatorilyexportedeitherfromtheUnitorfrom
theEOU.Further,the‘conditionofexport’isreferredtoinSEZRuleswhich
doesnotincludedeemedexports.
5.21 Irregular grant of permission to clear nonͲSEZ goods as unutilized
SEZgoodsresultinginshortlevyofduty
ThegoodsimportedbyanySEZunits,ifremainedunutilized,maybeallowed
to be sold in DTA under the provisions of Rule 34 of SEZ Rule 2006 on
payment of applicable duties. Rule 25 of SEZ Rule 2006, states where an
entrepreneur or Developer does not utilize the goods or services on which
exemptions, drawbacks, cess and concessions have been availed for the
authorized operations or unable to duly account for the same, the
entrepreneurortheDeveloper,asthecasemaybe,shallrefundanamount
equaltothebenefitsofexemptions,drawback,cessandconcessionsavailed.
M/s.CoastalEnergySystems,anSEZunitinFaltaSEZ,WestBengalimported
5065 MT of “Palm Fatty acid” worth ` 17.87 crore (average rate @ `
35280/PMT) during April 2008 to August 2008 with total duty exemption
involving ` 5.67 crore.  However, the unit did not bring the goods into SEZ
premises and stored it in warehouse tank at port and after expiry of six to
eightmonthstheunitrequestedtheDC,FSEZ(February2009)toallowthese
rawmaterialstobeclearedasunutilizedrawmaterialsofSEZunits.TheDC,
FSEZ permitted the said goods to be cleared in DTA. Subsequently, the unit
brought the goods into the FSEZ and cleared 5003 MT in DTA in several
phases in 2009 at an abnormally low declared value (@` 13750/PMT)
compared to imported price (i.e. almost one third of import value) and the
duty was also assessed on the declared price without taking into
considerationtheimportpriceofthegoodsatthetimeofimportation.
AsthegoodswerenotevenbroughtintotheSEZunit,thesaidgoods,asper
Section2(o)ofSEZAct2005,wasnottobeconsideredasimportedgoodsof
theSEZunitandthesameshouldnothavebeenallowedtobeclearedinDTA
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with status of SEZ goods attracting the relevant provisions of SEZ Act 2005
andSEZRule2006.Moreover,eveniftheunitwasallowedtoclearthesaid
goodsasunutilizedSEZgoodstheunitwassupposedtopaythedutyequalto
the duty exemption of ` 5.50 crore availed at the time of its import in SEZ
insteadofdutypaidatthetimeofitsclearance(i.e.`2.08crore)intermsof
theprovisionsofRule25ofSEZRule2006.NonͲobservanceoftheprovision
of the SEZ Rules, as discussed above, resulted in short levy of duty to the
extentof` 3.42crore.
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that once permission for sale of the
unutilised goods into the DTA was granted under Rule 34, it had got
overridingeffectoverRule25.
ThefactremainsthatRule25andRule34arecontradictoryasboththerules
provideforclearanceofunutilisedgoodsintotheDTA.However,provisionof
Rule34maybearouteformisuseoftheSEZschemebywayofsellingthe
imported goods to the sister units in DTA at much lower value paying less
duty.
5.22

CustomsdutyonelectricalenergysuppliedbySEZtoDTAunit

Aspersection60(1)ofFinanceAct2010w.e.f26June2009electricalenergy
supplied by SEZ to DTA and nonͲprocessing zone of SEZ will attract 16 per
cent BCD. The rate was revised downwards wef 06 June 2010 wherein rate
forpowerprojectsbelow1000MWusingimportedcoalasfuelwasreduced
to`40per1000kwh.TheratewasfurtherreducedtoNILrateofBCDw.e.f
18 April 2012. As per customs notification No 45/2005 dated 16 May 2005
the exemption in respect of special additional duty under subsection(5) of
Section3ofCustomsTariffAct1975isnotavailableforthegoodssoldinDTA
from SEZ when the goods are exempted from the payment of sales tax or
VAT.
As per SEZ instruction 67 dated 28 October 2010 for implementation of
customs notification No. 91/2010 dated 06 June 2010 it was decided that
operation of Rule 47(3) of SEZ Rules 2006 which is regarding sale of power
from SEZ to DTA would be kept in abeyance w.e.f 06 September 2010. SEZ
instruction75dated07February2011wasalsoissuedmodifyinginstruction
67 that Rule 47(3) of SEZ Rules is kept in abeyance w.e.f 06 June 2010.
Further,noinstructionshavebeenissued.
The duty leviable for the DTA sale of power from SEZ to DTA in
M/sHimatsinghkaLinensanSEZunitinKIADBͲTextileZone,Bangaloreforthe
periodupto5/9/2010workedoutto`1.34croreanddutynotlevieddueto
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Rule47(3)ofSEZRules2006beingkeptinabeyancefortheperiod06June
2010toMarch2013amountedto` 1.56crore.
Similarly,inGujaratM/sAdaniPorts’CoͲdeveloperpaiddutyof`13.50crore
(under Rule 47) for power sold to DTA upto 5 September 2010 as against
`46.62crore(@16percent)andthusdifferentialdutyof`33.12crorecould
notberecovered.Further,theDevelopermovedHon’bleHighCourtandgot
interimreliefandhaspaidthedutyunderprotest.TheDeveloperwasasked
totakeBGonthedifferentialdutybuttheDeveloperdidnottakeBGstating
thatitamountedtopaymentofdoubleduty.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatduetoambiguity/inconsistencyin
Rule47(3)ofSEZRules,2006whichprovidesforsurpluspowergeneratedin
a Special Economic Zone’s Developer’s Power Plant in the SEZ or Unit’s
captive power plant or diesel generating set may be transferred to DTA on
payment of duty on consumables and raw materials used for generation of
power subject to specified conditions, the rule has been kept in abeyance
andatpresenttheCustomsdutyisbeingrecoveredonlyinaccordancewith
Section 30 of the SEZ Act, 2005.  Regarding Bank Guarantee, the matter is
underexaminationforfurthernecessaryaction.
Reply of the department is not acceptable to audit as the rule was kept in
abeyance w.e.f 6 June 2010 and the ambiguity/ inconsistency could not be
settled even after four years.  In absence of a rule, the risk of revenue loss
couldnotberuledout.
5.23 IncorrectpermissiontoexitunderZerodutyEPCGAuthorization
As per Rule 74 of SEZ Rules, DC may permit a unit to exit from SEZ on
payment of duty on capital goods under the prevailing EPCG (Export
PromotionCapitalGoods)schemeundertheFTPsubjecttotheunitsatisfying
theeligibilitycriteriaunderthatscheme.
M/s.EssarSteelLtd.Kasez,Gujaratapplied(9September2009)forexitfrom
SEZ. The unit was granted InͲPrinciple exit order (17 September 2009) and
finalexitorderon28September2010.ItwasnoticedthatUnitinitiallyopted
to exit under 3 per cent EPCG scheme and was already issued three EPCG
authorizations (2009) out of which the first one was partly utilized by the
unit.
InitiallyatthetimeofapplicationofexitunderEPCG,finishedproductsofthe
unit were not eligible for zero duty EPCG scheme. However, in new FTP
announced on 23 August 2010 the same was made eligible for zero duty
EPCGscheme.ThoughtheunitwasalreadyissuedthreeEPCGauthorizations
under 3 per cent scheme, unit requested DC on 25 August 2010 to
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recommendissuanceoffreshzerodutyEPCGauthorizationsandsurrenderof
earlier authorizations. Unit surrendered all the existing three EPCG
authorizations to RA on 25 August 2010 and the unit was issued fresh zero
duty EPCG authorization with CIF value of ` 8,344.98 crore and duty saved
value of ` 1,994.03 crore. It was noticed that fresh EPCG authorization was
appliedonthepretextofachangeinthenameofthecompany.Thenameof
the Company was changed as per permission dated 19 August 2010 by DC,
KASEZ.ThisresultedinpermittingtheSEZunittoexerciseoptiontwotimes
instead of once and consequent grant of undue benefit to the extent of
`257.86crore.
Itwasalsonoticedthatoutofthetotalvalueof`8344.98croreconsidered
for zero duty, EPCG authorization includes ` 403.36 crore worth of goods
(procured during 1.7.2010 to 22.8.2010) which was not certified by valuer
(M/s.MeconLtd.,aGOIenterprise).
Onthisbeingpointedout,itwasreplied(December2013)byRA,Suratthat
departmenthadconsideredthepositiveNFEcriteriabeforeallowingexitand
optionwasexercisedforonceaszerodutyauthorisationforfinalexit.
AcaseinrespectofTamilnaduishighlightedinBoxNo.14whereassessment
couldnotbedoneintheabsenceofenablingprovisions.



Box14:NotimeframesetforassessingthedutyondeͲnotification

MOC&I approved (March 2013) deͲnotification of a portion of land measuring 25.07
 hectares in M/s. Flextronics Technologies India Private Limited, a Developer in
Tamilnadu wherein the Developer had utilised duty free concessions. However, no
 assessment could be made by the department till date (March 2014) to quantify the
duty liability on such duty free benefits availed on deͲnotified land. The developer
engaged a chartered engineer and arrived at the value of duty/tax liability as ` 4.83
crore which could not be recovered till date as the department failed to make the
 assessmentevenafteralapseofalmostoneyear.

DoCintheirreply(June2014),inrespectofM/sEssarSteelLtd.,statedthat
whenever there is saving of duty on an EPCG authorization there is
correspondingly an export obligation fixed which is equivalent to certain
timesofdutysaved.Soiftheunitsavesmoreamountofduty,moreliability
in the form of export obligation is fixed. Further, this is not a case of
exercising option two times to exit the SEZ scheme. The unit was allowed
once to exit under EPCG scheme, the unit surrendered its first EPCG
authorizationobtainedunder3percentEPCGschemeandobtainedafresh
EPCG authorization when zero duty EPCG scheme became available and in
respect of M/s Flextronics Technologies, developer, DoC stated that the
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developer was not granted exit to operate under EPCG Scheme. The
developer was granted approval for partial deͲnotification of SEZ by BoA
subject to clearance from State Government and payment of applicable
duties.  The SEZ is not yet partially deͲnotified, and a conditional NOC
received from State Government are being processed/examined.  Further
reportinthisregardwillbesentshortly.
ReplyinrespectofM/sEssarSteelLtd.isnotacceptableasunithadexercised
optiontwo timesasthreeauthorisationswerealreadyissuedtotheunitof
which one was also partly utilised and again on surrendering existing
authorisation zero duty EPCG authorisation were issued which was more
beneficial to the unit. Goods procured during July 2010 to August 2010
remainedunvaluedthoughthesamewasrequiredtobevaluedasdonefor
the prior period.  Final outcome in respect of M/s Flextronics Technologies
maybeintimatedtoaudit.
5.24 ExaminationofgoodsatpremisesotherthanattheFactoryGate
In terms of subͲRule 11 of Rule 27 of SEZ Rules, 2006, examination of any
importorexportofgoodsorthoseprocuredfromDTAshallbecarriedoutat
the SEZ gate or if the same is not possible, in an area, so notified by the
SpecifiedOfficerforthispurposeandnoexaminationshallbecarriedoutin
thepremisesoftheUnit.
We noted in respect of J Matadee SEZ and State Industrial Promotion
CorporationofTamilNadu(SIPCOT),SriperumbudurSEZthattheAuthorized
Officers(AO)postedintheSEZwerenotcarryingoutthesefunctionsatthe
respective SEZ Gates but from other SEZ Units. Since the AOs were
functioningfarawayfromtheSEZGate,therewasnocontrolattheSEZgate
resultinginlackofpropermonitoringofdutyfreemovementofgoodsatthe
Gate.
An instance of fraud had occurred in the M/s Dell India Private Limited, an
SEZ Unit in SIPCOT SEZ involving misappropriation of 1794 laptops
aggregating to ` 5.50 crore out of which ` 30 lakh in cash and 565 laptops
wererecoveredandsoldbytheunitsubsequently.However,thecostofthe
balancelaptops(numbering1229)amountingto`3.70crorenetofrecovery
of ` 30 lakh was written off from stock as per Note 47 to the Financial
Statements.
Incidentally,AOofSIPCOTSEZwasfunctioningfromthisunitonly.However,
ItcouldnotbeconfirmedwhethertheAOswereinformedofthefraudthat
had taken place in the unit.  Consequently, the duty forgone amount of
` 0.44 crore calculated at 12 per cent of the written off value of goods
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amounting to ` 3.70 crore could not be realised.  Proper monitoring of
clearancesofgoodsandcontroloverthemovementofgoodsattheSEZgate
couldhavebeenavoidedsuchfraudulentremovals.
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that entire FALTA Zone is covered by
boundarywallhaving2gateswhicharemannedbySecurityOfficer.Without
GatePassasissuedbyauthorisedOfficernothingcanbetakenoutfromthe
Zone.
Regarding the case of M/s Dell India Pvt. Ltd., it was stated that the
misappropriationwasidentifiedtohavebeencommittedbyanemployeeof
the company.  It may be stated that the misappropriation was the criminal
act committed the individual and it may not be appropriate to hold the
company responsible for the misappropriation.  Further, Rule 75 of the SEZ
Rules does not mandate examination of every consignment.  Regarding
functioning of the AOs of the SEZ in the premises of M/s. Dell India Private
Ltd.,DoCstatedthatSIPCOT,thedeveloperofthebuildinghadnotprovided
proper building in the SEZ for functioning of the Customs officers and the
environmentsurroundingthebuildingwasunsafefortheofficerstofunction
and discharge their duties.  Since 80 per cent of the workload of the SEZ
relates to M/s. Dell India Pvt. Ltd., and the Unit volunteered to provide
accommodation,theCustomsofficersarefunctioningintheunit’spremises.
However,SIPCOThasbeenaskedtoprovidesuitablespacefortheCustoms
officialsattheentrypointinordertoincoming/outgoinggoods.
Audit is of the opinion that the provisions of subͲRule 11 of Rule 27 of SEZ
Rules,2006,wasnotfollowedinthesecasesDoCmaytakenecessaryaction
forpropermonitoringofdutyfreemovementofgoodsattheGate.
5.25 InclusionofDTASalesinforeigncurrencytermsforthepurposeof
tradingactivity
In terms of explanation under Rule 76 of the SEZ Rules, 2006, trading shall
mean import for the purposes of reͲexport, whereas instructions to the
contrarywereissuedbyMOC&IvideInstructionNo.49dated12March2010
allowing trading of goods from DTA to SEZ or from SEZ to DTA in foreign
currencyterms.
M/s Unblock India Private Limited, a SEZ unit in J Matadee Free Trade and
Warehousing Zone (FTWZ) imported granites worth ` 8.58 crore involving
dutyforgoneof`1.26croreandtradedthegoodsto100percentEOUsfor`
7.08croreinforeigncurrencyduringtheperiod2012Ͳ13.
SincetheEOUSchemeadministeredundertheFTP,2009Ͳ14providesforsale
ofmanufacturedgoodsinDTAupto50percentoftheFOBvalueofproducts
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exported,onconcessionalrateofduty,thereiseverypossibilityofthetraded
goods being sold in DTA on payment of concessional rate of duty after
carryingouttheprocessofmanufacture.
Thus,theinstructionscitedaboveencouragetheSEZunitstotradethegoods
in DTA which was against the provisions of the SEZ Rules.  The duty
concessionof`1.26crore,therefore,allowedinrespectofthetradingunit
wasnotinorder.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatSEZRule76shouldbereadwith
the definition of Section 2(z) of SEZ Act where it is categorically envisaged
thatitshouldbeagainstearningforeignexchangeonly.AsperRule76ofSEZ
Rules,2006,theexpression“trading”forthepurposeofsecondscheduleof
the Act, shall mean import for the purpose of reͲexport.  Hence, this
condition is only for the purpose of income tax exemption.  Otherwise,
tradingfromDTAtoSEZandfromSEZtoDTAisallowed.Further,EOUsare
notsupposedtocleargoodsasitis,intheDTA.Theyaresupposedtoclear
onlythosegoodswhicharemanufacturedbythem.Incaseofrawmaterials
remaining unutilized, they have to follow the prescribed procedure which
includesapprovalfromCustoms/Exciseauthorities.
ReplyisnotacceptabletoauditastheissueraisedhereisissueofInstruction
No.49dateddated12March2010allowingtradingofgoodsfromDTAtoSEZ
orfromSEZtoDTAinforeigncurrencytermsincontrarytotheSEZRules.
5.26 Utilizationofgoodsandservicesforunauthorizedoperations16
IntermsofsubͲrule9and10ofRule11,theDevelopershallnotselltheland
inaSEZandvacantlandinthenonͲprocessingareashallbeleasedforsocial
purposes such as residential and business complexes, to a coͲdeveloper
approvedbytheBoardwho,inturn,mayleasethecompletedinfrastructure
along with the vacant land appurtenant thereto for such purposes. Further,
the Developer or CoͲDeveloper shall strive to provide adequate housing
facilities not only for the management and office staff but also for the
workers of the SEZs/Units. The SEZ Rules further provided that any such
infrastructurecreatedinadditionorinexcessthereofshallnotbeeligiblefor
anyexemptions,concessionsanddrawback.
IntermsofRule25ofSEZRules2006,whereanentrepreneurorDeveloper
does not utilize the goods or services for the authorized operations shall

16

 A Para has been included vide 4.9.11 (Chapter IV) of Report No. 1 of 2013ͲTamilnaduͲ Revenue
SectoronsaleofResidentialFlatsinSEZAreawhereinwehavequantified`8.68croreasregistration
charges.However,herewearequantifyingotherDirect/Indirecttaxesbenefitswronglyavailedbythe
Developers.
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refund an amount equal to the benefits of exemptions, drawback, cess and
concessions availed without prejudice to any other action under different
Acts.
a)
Three coͲdevelopers17 in Mahindra World City SEZ, Chengalpattu,
TamilnaduobtainedLoAbetweenApril2006andApril2008forcarryingout
authorized operations in the nonͲprocessing area for construction of
residential houses after availing duty concessions / exemptions on the
imported/procuredinputsandCapitalGoods.
Wenotedthattheresidentialbuildingsconstructedonsuchleasedlands,by
thecoͲdevelopers,weresoldtoindividualsunconnectedwiththeauthorized
operations of the Zone, by camouflaging ‘Sale Deeds’ as ‘Perpetual Lease’
agreements with a lease term of 99 years on receipt of valuable
consideration.ThisactivityofthecoͲdeveloperswasinviolationofSEZRules
cited supra and hence ineligible for the benefit of duty concession on the
imported/procured inputs and capital goods to the extent of ` 7.83 crore
whichisrequiredtoberecovered.
Inaddition,SalesTax/VATconcessionsamountingto`7.09croreandservice
taxtothetuneof`8.27crorewasrecoverablealongwithapplicableinterest
fromthedeveloper.
(b)
Similarly, another developer (New Chennai Township Pvt. Ltd.) in
Cheyyur,Tamilnaduobtainedtwoformalapprovalson23May2007,onefor
setting up of SEZ for engineering sector and another for multiͲservices SEZ.
Thedeveloperwaspermittedtoconstruct7500residentialapartmentsinthe
nonͲprocessingareasofeachSEZ.
We noted that the developer had proposed to construct 4620 and 2068
apartments in the nonͲprocessing area of both the SEZs, out of which 300
and 280 apartments respectively had been completed.  The developer
entered into lease deeds for a perpetual lease term of 99 years, against
payment of one time lumpͲsum premium, with the lessees who are not
connectedwiththeauthorisedoperationsofthezonewhichisinviolationof
theprovisionsprescribedinRule11.
Further, scrutiny of the pamphlets/brochures of residential apartments
distributed by the Developer revealed that the number of dwelling units
constructed is far in excess of the actual employment generated (approx.
500) by the nine SEZ Units situated in the Zone which clearly indicates that

17

 Mahindra Integrated Township Limited, Mahindra Residential Developers Limited and Mahindra
LifespaceDevelopersLimited(MahindraGesco)
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the apartments were constructed mainly for selling it to outsiders on
commercialprofit,inviolationofSEZRules.
In view of the above, the operations carried out by the Developer were
unauthorizedandhenceineligibleforthebenefitofdutyconcessiononthe
imported/procured inputs and capital goods availed to the extent of ` 9.55
crorewhichisrecoverablealongwithapplicableinterest.
Inaddition,SalesTax/VATconcessionsavailedtotheextentof`9.53crore
andservicetaxamountingto`3.03crorefortheirservicesrenderedisalso
recoverablealongwithapplicableinterest.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatactionhasbeeninitiatedtoissue
demand,SCNforrecoveryofdutywronglyavailed.Further,actionhasbeen
initiatedunderFTD&RAct,1992againstthethreecoͲdevelopersofMahindra
WorldCitySEZandNewChennaiTownshipLtd.regardingillegalallotmentof
ResidentialUnitstopersonsnotconnectedwiththeSEZ.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
5.27

Failuretorecovercostrecoverycharges

TheDepartmentofPersonnelandTrainingvidetheirO.M.No.6/8/2009ͲEstt.
PayIIdated17.6.2010readwithSEZGuidelinesdated16thSeptember2010
statedthatthecostrecoveryofallexpensestowardspayandallowancesof
staffsanctionedandpostedinthenotifiedSEZsaretobecollectedfromthe
developers.
We noted that an amount of ` 4.63 crore was outstanding in respect of 59
Developers as on June 2013 in Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka,
Kerala,Odisha,GujaratandWestBengal.
Further, the issue of custodianship of imported/export cargo within the
International Container Transhipment Terminal (ICTT) at Vallardapam, SEZ
andpaymentofcostrecoverychargesfortheofficerspostedatICTTremains
unͲresolved.
AuditisoftheopinionthatapprovalsforactivitiesinthenonͲprocessingarea
arenotcommensuratewiththeoperationsintheprocessingareatoprevent
SEZunitsbecomingrealestatebusinessestablishments.
DoCintheirreply(June2014)statedthatregardingpostingofofficialsinthe
private SEZs on additional charge basis, it is informed that in order to
examine the development (specially construction) of the proposals as
submitted by the private SEZ, the officials are posted in addition to their
existingduties.RaisingofdemandtoanyDeveloperappearsfeasiblewhen
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at least one unit of the Developer becomes operational and recruitment of
officersondeputationbasisasperexistingnormsisdoneonregularbasis.As
the example cited by the Audit the Project of respective Developer has not
been materialized and the SEZ was not operational the raising of demand
towardscostrecoverychargesdoesnotarise.However,proportionatecost
recoveryassuggestedbyAuditwillbefollowedonoperationalSEZs.
Action for recovery has already been initiated by the respective zones. The
actual recovery of amount in accordance with the dues will be intimated
shortly.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
5.28

Outstandingleaserentals,waterchargesandmaintenancecharges

Section 34(1) and (2) of SEZ Act 2005 stipulates that SEZ Authority can
undertake measures as it thinks fit for the development, operation and
management of the Special Economic Zone for which it is constituted. The
Authorityshallberesponsiblefordevelopmentofinfrastructureandcanlevy
userorservicechargesorfeesorrentfortheuseofpropertiesbelongingto
theAuthority.
We noted from the records of the concerned SEZ Authorities in Andhra
Pradesh,Gujarat,MadhyaPradesh,Maharashtra,Rajasthan,WestBengaland
UttarPradeshthatasumof` 49.33croreremainedpendingasofJune2013
onaccountofvariousservicesrenderedbytheAuthoritytotheunitholders
viz.,leaserentals,servicecharges,maintenancecharges,etc.
DoC in their reply (June 2014) stated that lease rentals, services charges,
maintenance charges are monitored/recovered regularly except the cases
whicharesubjudiceorareregisteredunderBIFR.Allouteffortsaremadeto
recovertheduesincludingbyissuingRecoveryCertificatestotheconcerned
Collector/DistrictMagistrate.
DoCmayintimatethefinaloutcometoaudit.
5.29

ExemptiononpaymentofStampdutyͲfailuretorecoverdues

The Indian Stamp Act, 1899 as amended through Section 57 of the SEZ Act
2005stipulatesthatnodutyshallbechargeableinrespectofanyinstrument
executed by or on behalf of or in favour of the Developer or Unit or in
connectionwiththecarryingoutofpurposesoftheSpecialEconomicZone.
Instructions of MOC&I issued in July 2009 stipulates that when a SEZ is not
commissionedwithinthetimeindicatedbytheMOC&Iintheapproval,orif
the SEZ notification is cancelled, the State Governments will be entitled to
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withdraw the concession of stamp duty and recover the same from the
developer.
We observed in eight cases in Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh and
Odisha that the stamp duty exemption availed while registering the lease
deed was not recovered on deͲnotification thereby resulting in a loss of
` 8.56 crore to the concerned states.  In case of M/s VivoͲbiotech and M/s
Maytas Ventures, the Government of Andhra Pradesh issued NOC without
quantifyingtheexemptionavailedonstampduty.
DoC in respect of Welspun Anjar SEZ stated (June 2014) that the developer
had purchased land directly without availing the benefit of stamp duty
concessionandafternotificationofSEZenteredintoanagreementwiththe
unitsforleasingofland.Itisthecaseofstampdutyonthesaidlease.The
Audithaspointedoutwhilecompletingformalitiesforexiting,thedeveloper
hadnotrefundedthesaidstampduty.ThisAdministrationhadreceivedNOC
from Industrial Commissioner, Gandhinagar which encloses a NOC about
stampdutypaidbackissuedbyAddl.Supdt.,StampDuty&ValuationDeptt.
TheauditobjectionhassincebeenreferredtotheStateGovt.forappropriate
reply.
As far as deͲnotification of M/s. IVR Prime is concerned, though LOA has
expired,howevertheSEZhasnotyetbeendeͲnotified.Stampdutyshallbe
recovered prior to deͲnotification of SEZ. Wherever a SEZ is deͲnotified, all
dutiesarerecoveredincludingstampduty.
InrespectofSriCitySEZ,DoCstatedthatasperGovt.ofA.P.,StateSupport
Agreement dated 25.06.2008, ‘GoAP has agreed to the formation of a SEZ
andDTAbothcollectivelyreferredtoasthe“Project”.Italsostatesunderthe
Definition&Interpretationtheword“Land”asmorefullydefinedasSEZand
anaccompanyingDTA,allcomprising“SpecialInvestmentRegion”.Thatwas
the reason based on the request of the developer of Sri City SEZ (Multi
Product)hadbeenrecommendedtoBoAfordeͲnotificationwithoutinsisting
onpaymentofStampDutytoGoAP.Theintentionwouldhavebeenthatthe
landwillultimatelybeutilized/allottedtotheIndustrialUnitsinDTAthereby
thepurposeforwhichlandwasallottedtothedeveloperwillbeserved.
DoCmayfurnishrepliesonothercasestoaudit.
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